April 24, 2022

Service Online
Sunday Morning
Www.downsumc.org
In Person at 9:30am

FINAL MILE CAMPAIGN
Construction Pledges
$472,391
Mortgage Pledges
$225,817
Total Pledges
$698,208
Pledge Amounts Received

$611,250

Remaining Pledges to Collect

$ 86,958

Thank you everyone for your commitment to this project.
Please send any pledge updates to edwards@scbloomington.com

Last Sunday’s in person attendance

55 & 127

4 Week average giving

$4361

Weekly Need

$4155

I was glad when they said to me, let us go to the
house of the Lord!
—Psalm122:1—

309-378-2651
www.downsumc.org

Reverend Ken Burgard
pastor@downsumc.org

Next Gen
Ministries

We are so glad you are worshiping with us
in person and on line!

We would love to know who has joined us on
line, so help us take church attendance by
sending an email with the subject “Present”.
Those joining us in person, please sign in
on the attendance pads that will be passed in
each row.

Nursery:

is located to the right as you exit the sanctuary through
the double doors. It is at the far end of the fellowship hall.

Restrooms:

Can be reached by exiting the sanctuary through
the back left door as you face the stage. They are right by the
Nursery.

Children’s Church is designed for K-3rd
Graders. We will meet in Classroom #1 or
the Youth Room. They will meet Kyle at
the front of the Worship Center and head
out after the Doxology (so they’ll meet
during the Scripture Reading, Sermon and
Closing Song/Benediction). Parents can
then pick up their children after the service
is finished.

All school age
youth (K-12)
and children are
welcome to be a
part of our
NextGen
ministries.
At NextGen
your students
will share in a
relevant Bible
Study for their
age, and a host
of fun activities.
NextGen Kids (K-3rd)– meeting on Tuesday nights,
at 6pm.
NextGen Middle (4th-6th)– meeting on Thursday
nights, at 6pm.
NextGen Junior High (7th-8th) – meeting weekly
on Wednesday Nights from 6:00-7:00.
NextGen High School – meeting weekly on
Wednesday Nights from 6:00-7:00.

Today & This Week
Sun 4/24

9:30am

10:45am
11:00am
4:00pm
5:30pm
6:00pm
6:45pm
Mon 4/25 6:00pm
6:00pm
6:00pm
6:00pm
Tues 4/26 10:00am
6:00pm
Wed 4/27 3:30pm
4:00pm
6:00pm
6:00pm
Thurs 4/28 6:00pm
6:30pm
Sun 5/1
9:30am
10:45am
6:00pm
6:00pm

Worship & Live Streaming
Children’s Church
Swap Room Open
Kitchen Celebration Lunch
Bible Study in Chapel
Finance Meeting in FH
Confirmation Class in Youth Rm
Ad Board Meeting in FH
Adult Ministries in Chapel
Nurture in Library
Boy Scouts in Youth Room & WC
Sewing Group in Fellowship Hall
Bible Study on Zoom
NextGen K-3rd in Youth Room
Teen Time
Journey Group in Library
Choir Practice in Chapel
NextGen Jr/Sr High in Youth Rm
NextGen 4-6th in Youth Room
Worship Team on Stage
Worship & Live Streaming
Children’s Church
Swap Room Open
Bible Study in Chapel
Confirmation Class in Youth Rm

~~~

ALL meetings and groups using the facility need to
schedule through the office at office@downsumc.org or
309-378-2651
Please don’t assume meeting space will be available, or
that verbal okays from anyone else will
guarantee your spot. Thank you in advance
for your help with this.
Should plans change and your ministry
doesn’t meet please let the office know.

April 24, 2022
Welcome and Opening Prayer

Yes He Can
Forever
John 20:1-10

Nobody Loves Me Like You
Pastoral Prayer
Offertory

Doxology
Children’s Church
John 20:11-18
Message by Rev Ken Burgard
Call to Mission

Hold Us Together
Benediction

HEALTH & HEALING:
Ron Terven; Yvonne Rosenow; Axel Riordan; Robert &
Ruth Christmas; Mary Romine; Scott Romine; William
Shives; Lori Roland; Gary Adkisson; Barb Jones; Pastor
Curt Rush; John Werner; Ginger Campbell; Cece Krone
WISDOM: Axel Riordan Family; Kinder Family; Deb
Bricker
We have an active prayer chain at Downs UMC and we
believe in the power of prayer. If you would like your name
added to the prayer list or the prayer chain please follow the
instructions below. God hears us when we pray, and blesses
us with His answers to prayer.
To be added to the prayer list (for ongoing requests)
please send information to prayerrequest@downsumc.org
or call the office at 378-2651. Please be sure to mention if
permission has been granted to publish each individual’s
name.
To be added to the prayer chain (for urgent or timesensitive requests) please send an email to
office@downsumc.org.
To be a member of the prayer chain and be notified of a
prayer request, please let the office know that you would like
to be included in that group email.

The Swap Room continues to have great success!
Have you visited the Swap Room yet? You can
donate to the church clean and gently used items
that your family is done with (stuff like: small
furniture, home decor, toys, games, linens,
kitchenware, small electronics, sports or exercise
equipment, knick-knacks, DVD's, books, etc.).
Church members can shop there by making a donation for
whatever they pick up.
The Swap Room is open on Sundays 10:45am until noon.
Please come browse as the items will change each week.
You can also drop items off at this time.
Have questions, use the following email address:
swaproom@downsumc.org

TODAY after the
Worship Service the
Grand Opening of
the kitchen will be
celebrated with a
meal in the
Fellowship Hall. The
UMW is providing
the meal, so please
come and join us!






How was the church
formed after Easter?
What is the compelling
evidence for God?
What does it mean to be
a Christian in an era of
change?
We will be looking at
the appearances of
Christ after the
resurrection.

